which have helped to identify abnormalities as associated with adverse musculo-skeletal conditions [7] . After characterization of normal gait, a scoring system has been developed in a study for chickens to assess walking ability [8] . Despite a prolific commercial duck industry in the United States and worldwide, normal gait has not yet been described for Pekin ducks. Unless standards are established to indicate what is normal for gait in Pekin ducks, it is difficult to deduce how gait is affected by environment, health or nutrition. Researchers from the United Kingdom (e.g., [9] ) and the United States [10, 11] have suggested that certain management systems may have negative effects on Pekin duck gait. Based on the lack of baseline information about Pekin duck gait, gait analyses associated with field studies as may either under-or overestimate lameness.
The purpose of our study was to characterize the range of gait characteristics in Pekin ducks under aviary conditions to minimize any environmental effect on the ducks' musculoskeletal development. The aviary consisted of 3 floor pens; each pen was approximately 40 m 2 and had ad libitum access to feed and water (via water lines). We also habituated the ducks to the researchers to minimize any fear or stress response that could mask gait characteristics. We set out to complete a longitudinal study to follow the development of ducks' gait from hatch to market weight, and to develop an easily performed and repeatable method to quantify at least some gait characteristics in a commercial barn setting. We found that a wide range of normal gait characteristics exist that may not be indicative of lameness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Housing
one-day-old ducklings (n = 110) were obtained from Maple Leaf Farms Inc [12] . and placed in a controlled environment aviary at Hope College within 5 h of hatching. The aviary conditions adhered to industry standards for an 18:6 l:D cycle, temperature, humidity, ad libitum access to commercial feed and water (nipple lines), and duck density (~0.16 m 2 / duck). The flooring was pine litter, and according to industry standards, fresh litter was spread twice daily over the entire pen. All housing and experimental procedures were approved by the Hope College Animal Care and Use Committee following the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines.
Experimental Design
The overall design of the current study was to determine the development of gait characteristics in ducks over a 5-wk period, from hatch to market weight. Ducks were handled several times each day by different individuals to habituate them to the investigators and handling procedures. Gait data were obtained weekly starting on d 3. Prior to collection of gait data each week, body condition was scored as an indirect measure of duck welfare. The flock was restricted to a corner of the aviary using a small barrier and each duck was picked up to be assigned a body condition score for eye and nostril health, feather cleanliness and quality, and foot pad health, using a rubric previously published [10, 11] . To obtain gait data, black ink was applied to the feet of each duck, after which they walked down a paper-covered alley. The alley was made from 2 pieces of 2-m long and 0.5-m high polystyrene sheets glued on the sides of a third, bottom sheet. The design of the alley was such that the ducks could walk along the bottom sheet but not be able to see over the sides. The footprints of each duck were documented on separate strips of paper, then qualitatively assayed for gait width and quantitatively analyzed for width and angle of foot placement. If a duck ran down the alley the paper was replaced and the footprint collection was repeated. Each duck had its own sheet of paper for every footprint collection on which the date and the duck's identification number were recorded. Beginning on d 1, 10 ducks were selected based upon gait width qualitative measures, then euthanized and dissected for several anatomical evaluations each week. These evaluations looked at BW, sex, torso length, tibial length and mid-diaphyseal width, femoral length and mid-diaphyseal width, as well as the presence of tibial dyschondroplasia, osteomyelitis (OM), and joint inflammation.
Qualitative Analyses of Gait. Each week's collection of footprints was given to an indi-vidual evaluator who made a qualitative assessment of the width of the ducks' gait. Prior to the onset of the experiment, 3 scoring levels for gait width were developed based upon over 100 h of observations of ducks in commercial barns, as well as numerous conversations with technicians and growers in the duck industry. A gait was considered narrow if no distance could be observed between the ducks' left and right feet (feet overlap). A gait was considered wide if the distance between the feet was greater than the width of that individual duck's foot. If the distance between the 2 feet did not overlap but was less than the width of that duck's single foot, then the duck was scored as middle.
Quantitative Analyses of Gait. The quantitative analyses of gait were performed by at least 2 separate individuals who were unaware of the results of the qualitative analyses (interobserver reliability, κ = 0.87). Following the collection of 5 wk of data, the footprints on the strips of paper were analyzed. Three footprints from the right foot were each connected with a line drawn through the metatarsal pad imprint, and 3 corresponding footprints from the left foot were connected with a line drawn through the metatarsal pad imprint. The distance between these 2 lines was measured using a standard metric ruler at 3 positions along the length of the footprints and averaged to determine the width of the duck's gait (a total of 3 measurements). A line was then drawn for each footprint from the metatarsal pad to the second joint of the middle digit. The parallel line connecting the metatarsal pads and the second digital line formed an angle that was measured using a standard protractor for all of the right and left footprints. The angles were averaged to obtain right and left foot angles. This process was repeated for all footprints collected throughout the entire experiment ( Figure 1 illustrates these measurements).
Anatomical Data Collection. Ducks were selected for dissection based upon the previous week's qualitative assessment of gait width and metatarsal adduction (MA). We attempted to select an equal number of ducks for each qualitative score. Ducks were weighed and then euthanized by an intraperitoneal injection of 400 mg/ kg of Pentobarbital [13] . This mode and dose of FatalPlus induces a lack of deep pain response and cranial nerve reflexes within 2 min. The torso length of the ducks was then measured from the coxofemoral to glenohumeral joint. The femur and tibia length and the mid-diaphyseal diameter were measured for each leg using digital calipers (500-196-20, accuracy = 0.127 mm [14] ). An oblique cut through the epiphysis was made to determine if the right or left leg showed gross signs of tibial dyschondroplasia (TD). The gross assessment of TD was characterized by an abnormal white and unvascularized mass of cartilage occurring in the proximal end of the tibia, typically of a horseshoe shape. Inflammation or abscess formation within the medullary cavity of the tibia was considered sign of oM.
Plasma Corticosterone Analyses
Plasma corticosterone (CS) levels are known to be increased in birds that experience acute or chronic pain [15, 16] , including joint inflammation or arthritis [15] [16] [17] . Thus, we collected trunk blood from the birds that were dissected each week, and stored the plasma at −20°C until analyzed for circulating CS levels as an indirect measure of chronic pain or inflammation. Plasma levels of CS in ducks were measured by ether extraction and radioimmunoassay (RIA) at the Endocrine Technology and Support Core laboratory (ETSC) at the oregon National Primate Research Center/oregon Health and Science University [18] . Briefly, samples for CS of 4 to 20 μl were extracted in 5 ml of ether in 13 × 100 glass tubes (baked at 500°C for 30 min), dried under forced air, and analyzed by specific CS RIA. Hormonal values were corrected for extraction losses determined by radioactive trace recovery at the same time as sample extraction; hot recovery usually is better than 90%. The sensitivity was 5 pg/tube for the CS RIA. All samples were analyzed in 1 assay, with an intra-assay variation of 6.3% based on an ETSC serum pool as internal controls (n = 8). The value of the ETSC serum pool in this assay was within 10% of previous CS assays (n = 20).
Statistical Analyses
Qualitative data were tested for a normal distribution using SAS software (Mac JMP) for Apple [19] . Quantitative gait and dissection variables were also tested for normality and analyzed for statistical correlations using Pearson's Product Moment correlation followed by Spearman's ρ coefficient. When normality conditions were met and qualitative and quantitative data were significantly correlated, ANoVA analyses followed by Fisher's protected least significant difference post hoc test were done across gait width categories. Statistical significance was determined at P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Qualitative Assessment
Qualitative assessment of duck footprints showed that ducks fell into 3 groups based upon gait width: narrow, middle, or wide (Figure 1 ). Distribution analyses of ducks at each weekly age revealed that the widths of the stances were normally distributed (middle = 63%, narrow = 17%, wide = 20%).
The normal distribution of gait widths suggests that the observed populations are representative for this particular strain of Pekin duck, which is typically used for meat production. our observations were consistent longitudinally, in that ducks assigned with a given score at d 3 were assigned the same score throughout the experiment. Thus, this qualitative score could potentially be used as a repeatable and predictive measure of at least one aspect of ducks' gait in commercial barns. our study was conducted under aviary conditions that eliminated the bird's exposure to the outdoor environment. Environmental conditions may affect anatomical traits that may ultimately lead to lameness, thus the lack of lameness observed in our study might not be due to sample size but rather to lack of exposure to the natural, changing environment in commercial barns. The purpose of the qualitative portion was not to develop a gait-scoring system, as gait scoring necessitates seeing some birds as lame; none of the ducks showed a limping gait or had to be euthanized due to immobility. However, the purpose of this portion of the study was to characterize normal gait characteristics in healthy Pekin ducks and to determine if a qualitative measure could be used in a repeatable fashion.
Quantitative Assessment
Body condition scoring revealed that all ducks had a perfect 0 (zero) score throughout the experiment for all variables, with the exception of nostril scores, suggesting excellent overall health and management conditions. A few ducks showed plugged nostrils (average = 0.17, 0 to 1 scale); nostrils were typically plugged with bedding not mucus (data not shown). Quantitative assessment revealed that gait width significantly increased with age (P < 0.001), regardless of the stride classification of the duck (Figure 2) . Within each age, a significant difference was observed in gait width (P < 0.003); however, no significant interaction was observed between age and gait width. Whereas age had no significant effect on MA, a significant (Spearman ρ = −3.0, P < 0.001) negative correlation was noted between gait width and MA, particularly between narrow and middle gait widths. At older ages, the right pelvic limb showed a significantly (P < 0.05) greater degree of MA then the left pelvic limb (Figure 3 ). The degree of MA was normally distributed, but a trend toward larger degrees of MA was observed only in the right leg, particularly at age 28 d (Figure 4) .
The purpose of this portion of our study was to determine if quantifiable anatomical or pathological variables were specifically associated with individual qualitative traits. When measuring the width of the gait, a normal distribution was found, suggesting that a wide variety of gait widths exist in a population of healthy Pekin ducks, similar to other bipedal species, such as humans [20, 21] . The distribution of gait widths completely mirrored that of the qualitative scores. In no case was a duck's qualitative score reassigned based upon the quantitative assessment. It is interesting to note that the quantitative distribution of MA is normally distributed only for the left foot. The quantitative distribution of MA for the right foot was not normally distributed and showed a higher degree of MA, particularly at age 28. Although an increase in the amount of lameness has been observed in the right limb of other avian species, the actual cause is unknown [22] .
Anatomical and CS Data
No significant differences were observed in torso length or BW when compared between sex or among qualitative gait widths. No inflammation or deformation was observed in either leg within the coxofemoral, stifle, hock, or phalangeal joints, and no duck was observed with oM. No significant differences were observed in femur and tibia length or diameter associated with gait width or degree of MA. No significant correlations were observed between plasma CS levels and degree of MA or gait width (R = 0.4, P = 0.5 and R = 0.32, P > 0.1, respectively). No correlations were observed in the presence of TD, as assessed grossly, associated with femur length, tibia length, diameter, torso length, or BW. A slight increase in the appearance of TD was observed at 7 d of age (~20% of ducks), but no further increase in the percentage of ducks with TD was observed beyond the first week. The presence of TD at any age was not significantly correlated with the degree of metatarsal adduction or gait width. Table 1 illustrates these data (skeletal data were analyzed as described; however, for simplicity, the femur and tibia data are presented as volumes, assuming the structures represent a column).
All ducks in our study showed some degree of MA. It is likely that all wild dabbling and diving ducks also show MA while walking on land; this leg and foot conformation is believed to maximize propulsion while swimming [23] . Although this premise is widely believed among birders and ornithologists, no scientific descriptions or experiments have been completed to test this hypothesis in wild populations. Although the degree of MA had no correlation to most variables, such as BW, age, sex, or presence of TD, it is interesting to note that the ducks' Figure 2 . Development of gait width at several ages during grow out. Repeated measures ANOVA revealed that a significant increase in gait width occurred by age (P < 0.001). At all ages, the wide gait width was significantly larger than the narrow gait width, P < 0.003. right leg typically showed a greater degree of MA than the left leg of the same duck. It is possible that this handedness in birds is related to leg movement in ovo, when birds are rotating during maturation; this relationship between right leg use in ovo and handedness has been described in ostriches [24, 25] but has yet to be described in ducks. Alternatively, reports have shown that certain environmental conditions can lead to development of composite physical asymmetry in broilers [26] . However, neither of these possibilities has been investigated in developing ducklings.
The ducks in our study showed a range of gait widths that were normally distributed. However, no bird became ataxic and all were able to ambulate adequately to feed and water as evidenced by no differences in growth rates between the ducks. Furthermore, none of the ducks in our study, regardless of degree of MA or gait width, showed elevated levels of circulating CS. Increased CS is observed following acute and chronic stresses, including pain in many species [17, 27, 28] . The width of the gait did correlate to the degree of MA, which may indicate that increased MA is perhaps necessary for stability with narrower widths.
The adverse effects of TD on the growth and performance of poultry species has been reviewed for decades [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] , including the Pekin duck [37] . Although approximately 20% of the ducks in the current study showed signs of TD on gross necropsy, clinical signs of TD were never observed, such as a twisted or rotated tibiotarsus, ataxia or a limping gait. It is possible that the altered epiphyseal growth plate considered to be TD in our study may be caused by the increase rate of the long bone growth cone due to the increased growth rate in modern Pekin ducks and is not indicative of clinical or micro- Average angle degree of metatarsal adduction (MA; also known as pigeon toed).
2 TD = tibial dyschondroplasia. osteomyelitis data not shown as no ducks showed this pathology; presented as an average.
3
As measured from the head of the glenohumeral joint to the crest of the greater tubercle of the humerus. 4 Individual skeletal data were analyzed as described in text, for simplicity presented as volume (assuming column; 3.14 × width scopic TD. However, to confirm this, a detailed histopathological study would have to be done to include not only birds with normal gait, as described in the present study, but also birds with clinical signs of TD or ataxia.
